Feb 2019

Isn't that exciting to WIN while you do sales? Get going this Quarter with
Yagna and Register deals in Yagna to GET ASSURED AMAZON GIFT
VOUCHERS

Ways to Win Gift Voucher
Every Deal Registered
through Yagna Web Portal
(for Distributors and
Partners)
✓ ORAN approved and ordered
: Gets assured 1500 INR Amazon
voucher
✓ ORAN Approved and Not Ordered:
Gets assured 500 INR Amazon
voucher

Every Deal Registered
through Yagna Deal Reg
Mobile App (Only for
Partners)
✓ ORAN approved and ordered
: Gets assured 1500 INR Amazon
voucher
✓ ORAN Approved and Not Ordered:
Getsassured 1000 INR Amazon
voucher

Please note, ORAN ordered in this quarter will only be considered.
Eligible user will get only either of the above Amazon voucher as per the deal status

How it works?

Register via
Web/Mobile App

Submit the
Screenshot

Get to Win
Amazon Voucher

Terms & Conditions
This incentive program is valid for Quarter Q1FY’20 and will be specific to
partners and distributors, PAN India.
Users should process deal registration through Yagna Web Platform
(partner/distributor) or through Yagna Mobile App(For partners only)
The voucher would be issued for individuals doing deal registration in Yagna. One
person can receive multiple vouchers subject to total claim limit of INR 7500 per
organization. In case of multiple users within an org doing the deal reg and
incentive total is more than INR 7500; the INR 7500 will be proportionately
distributed based on deal reg done by each individual.
Actual incentive per individual as per above date range will be announced within
15 days of quarter closure (Q1FY’20)
Gift Vouchers will be sent to the users( partners/distributor) on their registered
email id and validity for this will be based on Amazon terms & conditions
These vouchers are non-refundable, non- transferable, and may expressly not be
sold.
This incentive program is Yagna iQ funded initiative and all rights are reserved
with one and only Yagna iQ.
All decisions taken by Yagna around this incentive program will be final and
binding for all the participants.

Feel free to get in touch with customer.success@yagnaiq.com incase of any doubts.
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